
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Saturday. August 10. : . : t 5

Now Adverisements.
Notiee-T H. Ketchin and 0 hers.

Corporators.
Notice-John A. DesPortes at d Oth-

era, Corporators.
-The election for delegates to the

Cons:itutional Convention comes offt
on the 20th, next Tuesday week.
-Thete will be ice cream served at

the CLurt House t.ext Friday after-
noon, August 16, by the Presbyterian
ladies. The fancy scciable has been I

postponed one month.

F. L. D.-Th3 Fairfield Light Dra- r

goons will assemble at their drill t

grounds at R. Y. Lemmon's on S.itnr-
day, August 24, at 1 o'clock, sharp.
A fnll attendance is desirable. Busi- t
ness of importance.. e

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. I

To Fi.L GEN. BRATToN'S PLACE.-
The executive committee of the Demo-
cratic League met in the town hall on s

Thursday aid put Mr. R. V. Bray on 1

the ticket in place of Gen. Bratton I

who declined to accept the nomination. v

GETTING READY FoR CoTToN -The f
creaking of a caravan of wood wag ,ns

is heard daily in the strLets now. On
Friday umorning a line of five wagons i
passed through the streets otn their way 1

to the oil mill. IL is tnot !ontg until
the humming of the machinery at the

gnnery will liven the town-

FIREMEN'S PRACTICE.-The Winni- U

boro Steam Fire Engine Company wa; E

out on Tu-wday evening in their new
unifrmc. The uniforms prtsented a C

handsome appearance and wi:l add I

greatly to the efficiency of the orgamIz-.- b

tiot.. It is a fact that any organization
is the 6etter for good uniforms.
Winnsboro tmay be proud of her entire
fire department.

WHAT ABOUT THE COUNTY FAIR?-
We have heard nothing from the Fair-
field Agricultural Society lately. We '

hope the matter will not go by the ti

board. Great good has resulted from ti

the exhibitions held heretofore, why C

should we not keep it up. Let us T

hear from the t xecutive committee of m

the Fairfield Agricultural Society. b

CUTTIEG SCRAPE.-Oh Thursday h

John McDaniel, alias ".Mfammy's a
Bab -," s. riously cut John Ballard in i
a difficulh,. The worst wound is in
the breast After cutting him on thea
arm, face and other parts Le plunged
the knife into Ballardc breast and the it
blade wtapped off. McDaniel is intt

jail and Ballaifd is confined t-> b di. g
We did not learn the "cassus bell." a

A. FIEN~D's WVOnK.-On Sunday night
the conductor put several r.egroes off
the :rain at Ward's station inEdgefie~d
County and one of them shot at the
cotnductor seuzral times. One ball
took effect in the itomnach of Willie
Bradford, a son of the Baptist minis-
ter who was stiti..ntd here once.

Young Bradford was a pa? senger, and 6
was going home to spend Sunday. We '

are glad to learn that his wounds are

not considered fata!, and that he is m

likely to gt t well. The'negro has bcen t
caugvht, tried and is now in the peni- o1
tentiary si rving a five years' sentence C

for this dasta-dly dee-d. nH

RELtetoUs SERViI~s.-Services will
bee held in the following churches ott
Sunday :

Associate Reformed Presbyterian- fo
Rev. C. E McDonald Pastor. Service
at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 6 p. m. es

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Young people's meeting and choir b(
practice, Friday evening at 8:15. t

SMethodit-11 a. mn. by the pastor. n

ounday Scho~ol at 4 p. m. PrayerT
meetirg W~ednieidaiy at 5 p.mi..

St. John"'s Chturch-Ninth Sutnday te

af~er T itity-Servics tby Mr. J W.b
Cantey Jlohaaon. M..rning service C

at 11 a. m. Evening yea vice at 8.30 is
p. tm. Suntdny Sch ol at 6 p. alt.

Mr S. Ii. Lumt kin, ana faicial of S

the Thr. e 's ro .d, w'aa in townVt itt I
Friday to -ce Capt.. ' . S. l)wight on TP

Lbuswnes, cotnnec e~ itiin that si s:, m ct
Mr-. J. P. Kenna dy, wIIo has bece

here to see her daughter, Mrs. Jamnes
WA. Brice, returned on Thursday.y

Miss Mary F. MeMaster has returned l1
from a visit to Abbeville and Wedgc. pi
field.
Mr. A. WV. Brown returned on

Friday from a sojourn amongst his
relatives in the Rocky Motntt section.

Miss Mamie Westbrook, of Milford,
_Pa., is visiting Miss Maggie Thonip-
soa.

Low Rae Again.F
The Southern Railway has againj g

arranged exceedingly cheap rates fori a

occasion of the Knights Trmplar Con-J b
clave, Boston, Mais., from Augusta
26 to 30, 1895. Tickets will be solda
on August 23, 24 and 25 at the rate of
$25 for the -round trip for itndividuals,t
and $22 for the round trip for parties a

of. ten traveling together from At- b

lanta,.Augulsta, Columbia, a-id inter- 5

med~ate points. Elegant through trains t

will be run. Another rare opportu-
nity is ofte d the public.

TraK Bics-r SALVEan trie world for t'ur e
Bruises, Sores, UTJeer', Sait Rheunt, Fevw, e
Sores, Tetter,Cliepped tland., Chill.,iains g
tCornts. andl alt 'Skin. K'ruptions, and P'wi.
tiver' ycure,. t'i1es, o:- no pay required 1-* e

I1-adrarte~' to give perfect, s.-utfact:n. g
-nrenfunded. Prici. 2a - ats o.-i

6WIE ARE NOT A FREE rFoLE."

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO)

: the convention on the suffrage ques
ion even if they agree to disagrei
bout everything else. I am cantlid ti

ay I believe they will differ so widel
n other important measnres that thei
oads must fork. The solid South i
he sense it has been understood sinc<
he war on the iace issue i; brokei
orever. The solid Demnociatic S uth
oo, ia a thing of the past, and the be,
hat can be hoped for now since al
eace and harmony agreenents ar<

iolated, is for our waring factions 1<

atch up a truce long enough to hold i

onstitutional convention in Soutl
arolins and then resume factiona
ighting as during the last live years.

Pi0coN.
It is rurnored that George D. Till
nan is the author os the article, ex

acts of which are published thi
norning. The letter appearcd in tho

reenv le Xer. However, the iden

ty of 1he autho. is n't too clearly
tablish d.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
BASE BALL BATAND BRAINS.

On Thursday evening at the conclu
ion of a t.ase ball game, near Mil
[g's croiss-ro Ws, J in Txi'ty strueli
al Galisden in the sie of the heat

vith a tase ball bat whic'4 wi I almosl
rely prove fatal. It is s'ated that

le bones are broken from the templi
p to the top of the skull, and blooc
am from cais and nose, besides pour
1g from the fracture in the skull,
%itty has fled. The cause of thc

ifficulty is said to be a refusal oil

adsden's part to remain on the field
nd help to hunt Twitt)ys lost ball. Ii
almost certain that Gadsden will die.

th parties are coloried.
Later.-Dr. McMaster says that the
ae is not as bad as was represented,

ut that the skull is fiactured and
lood i dripping from the ear. He
as some hopes of recovery.

EN. BRATTON'SLETTEROFWITH-
DRAWAL.

W.IHanahan, Chainian Counly De

mocracy:
Dear Sir-Yours informing me of

y nominiation by the convention of
e county democratic party on their
cket of delegates to the Constitutional
>mvention was received on yesterday.
am deeply grateful for the c ;mpli-
ent, and perhaps feel it all the more

cause I cannot accept the honor.
Ncvr expecting to enter ,.c:ively
!o politics again, this call has foud

e absorbed and my timne occupied
private engagements and personal
)ligations which cannot be justly set

Regrtting~that I cannot in this
stance metet the wishes of my friends,
egthat they will accept my sincere

anks for the high complimen~t paid

Tiniking you, Mr. Chair:nman, for
flttring kindness with which you

uveed intor.nationl of the action of
.eConvention, I am truly yours,

Jxo. BRATTos.
Farmngton, S. C , July 25, 1895.

Old People.
Old people who require medicin~e to

tate the bowels and kidneys will find
ietrue remedy in Electric Bitters.
ismedicine (oes not stimulate and con-

ins no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
ts as a tonic and alt rative. It acts
jidl-on the stomach and bowels, adding
renth and giving tone to the organs,
ereby aiding Nature in the performance
the functiors. Electric Bitters is an
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
,dPeople tiud it just exactly what they
*e'l.Irice fifty cents per bottle at Mc-
aster& Co.'s Drug Store.*

~mRJ. RICHARDSON'S CARD.

Several days ago we published the
flowing local:
NoT Guu.Trr.-Trial Justice Cath-
rt hd a case before him on Wednes-
Mr. C. B. Richardson indicted

G. Smart under the act of 1894 for
ing drunk and using profanity on

epublic highway. The charge was
t sustained and Smart was acquitted.
ere has been bad blood between the
o families for some time. J. WN.
nart,an elder brother, started action
put the Richardsons under peace
mdbut an agr eement to let the
ire matter drop was meached and
lod was issuedm. It is hoped this
:heend of it all..
M*.Editor: In eference to the above
a', ".he chairge was not -nstained
.1Smat was acqiitted " Why was

nrt acquitt d? It was simply this:
am a Ti lhmnani- e, Smnait is an anti.
rewere <nly four jurymen on the

s.ad th--y wete all anmis of Winans-
,ro.Tli i is why the charge was not
taied. I will ini a few days give
aua copy of th~e whole trial for pub-
ation. If there is any of it for the
ubliclet them have it alt.

Respectfully,
C. B. RierARisON.

Neson, S. U., August 9, 1895.

Work of a Blood-Thirsty Sect.

LOnON, August 8.-A dispa' chi
om Hong Kong states that a large
ohof infuriated Chitnese attacked
e British and American missions at
atshan, near Canton, at noon yester-
y.Some of the missionaries fled to
hamen for safety but others remained
Fathan. A Chinese gunboat has
e sent to quell the rioting.
It is reportedi that the anti-foreign
tators intend.to soon destroy all the
issions in the Twang-Tung Province
adto drive the missionaries into the
eatyports. The Chinese sect known
stheVegetorians, who are at the
ttom of the outrages, now num ber
,00meni. They are organized and~
ellarmed and are able to wits-nd
eChinese troops.

For Over Fifty Years

Muw..WINsLow's SooTHING SYRUP has
eenused for over fifty years by mnillions
Smothers for their children while teeth-
v,with perfect success. It soothes the
hld,softens the gums, allays all pain,
areswInd colic, and is the best remedy

r Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit-
esutfferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
istsin every part uf the world. Twenty
vw.uts a bottle. Be sure and ask for
iraWinlow's Soothin.g Syrup," a'1:l

Detective Holland, who had some-
thing to do with the case in which
Daniel Murphy, of OJrangeburg, was
convicted of the mnurder of Treasui er

~ Copes, is in jail in Edgetield on [nc
charge of suborning witnesses. Sone
time a :o an engine was wrecia d in
Edgetielt County, on the C. C. G. I C.

it. I. Holland undertook to In doVU
the wreckers. Finally h1: :va-le a case

against a Ian :vnimc:i Rafas Weailhir.
The Augu-ta Herald says thi upon
thorough ilvestiga'ion the solicitor
came ti) the cor:c!usion that tho whole

tca-e was imanufac;tured!, at,4l turned
Weather loose, and arrcsted two of
Holland's witnesses on I he charge of
periary, and Holland hintcelf on t

charge mentioned above. According
to the Herald, the solicitor will push
Ithe cases vigorously. It will be re-

membered that the principal witiness
agailSt M-Urphy-th1C alleged murderer
-of Treasurer Copes-was a woman of
. ill repute. It was suggested sometime
ago that the woman knew nothing
about tLe murder wlidtever, and was

paid to testify as she did. The fact
that Holland has been caught up with
in a similar garne, goes to show that
whether Murphy is the right man or

not, he has no doubt been convicted by
false testimony.- lorkkille Enyirr.

How's This!

We ofirr One Hundred Dollars Re-
wa d for any case of Catarrh that can
ii ,t be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. t'IIENEY & CO, Props.,
Tolhdo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cl.ene for the last 15 years, and
belkive him p -ifectly honorable in all
bus:ne trqi-actiolns and Iinanciallv
able to c:rr. at any obligations made
by their iiia
West & Tr ax, Whtlesa!e Druggist?.
Toledo, 0.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sa!e Druggists, To!edo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cu; e is taken liter-
Inallv, acting directly upon the blood
antd mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Drut g st . Testimonials free *

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phebe Thomas, of Junction : ity

Ill., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumptiou and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery completely clued her, and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Epers,
139 Florida St, San Francisco, sufferid
from a droadful c0ld, approaching Con.
suniption, tried without result everytiiing
else tfien bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and ia two weeks was
cured. lie is naturally thankful. It is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at McMaster's & Co.'s Drug Store.
Regular size 5Oc. and $1.00.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

When aby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became 311ss, she chung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Casstoria.

Chiildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Notice.
OOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to the
.)capital stock of the "Ketelain Mecr-

cantile Company" will be opened on Mon-
day, August 12, at the .store-room on Maim
street owned by R1. T. Matthews.

T. 11. KETCHIN,
HI. E. KETCHIN,
M1. E. KETrCHIIN,

August 9, 1895. Corporators.
8-19t1

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that books ofisubscription to the capital stock of

the "Des~ortes Mercantile Company" are
now open at The IHub, Winnsboro, S. C.

JOHN A. DEsPOR [ES.
S. W. DEsPORTES,

8.10t t Corporators.

FOR SALE.
Unless previously disposed of, I

shall offer for sale on Saturday, August
24, before tbe Court House door, at
Winnsboro, at public outcry, several
Agricultural Engines, Gin and Press.
Also half interest in Cotton Press at
D. HI. Robertson's.

JAME$ Q. Davis,-
7-td Assignee.

JEWIS'p
Accidedof5

The .best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola

tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.
Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-

ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
mngs.
Every pair contains a paid-up Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
90 days.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance

Shoes, and go insured frec.

anad

1t is. in the tires and ritas that Ramnbler
excellence is mo'st aparen:. Thev arc less
liielv to burst or break than any others, and
ar~-most easily and quickly repaired. All
stries Rambler Bicycles-Szo:>. None better
Iat'any price-none so good for the same or
less. Catalog frec.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO..
WASHING.TON. D. C.

Hot House Plants.

'HAVE a choice collection of hot
Ihouse plants for sale. Also fifty

select varieties of Chrysanthemuins.
Twenty plants for $1.00
Patronize home enterpriz'.
4 a3ifr. . ._ INNANT.

----------

- for Infants and Children.

SOTHERS, Do You Know that rePric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

Do You Know that opium and morphino are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Do You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons?
Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what It is composed ?

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its Ingredients Is published with every bottle ?

Do You Know that Ca.toria Is the prescription of the famnous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of al other remedies for children combined ?

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

"Castoria" and its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offene ?

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protectionWas
because castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose ?

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these tligs are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fae-simile is on
siguature of 44. 1 wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

A GOOD CHANCE
TO BUY--

LIP:PEBS - CHEAP.

From this date I propose to close out my en-

tire line of Ladies', Misses' and Children s Slip-

per-s at COST, for the cash and cash only. All.

gods charged at regular prices.

Now, remember this offer is only for the

SPOT CASH.

J L. MIMNAUGH.

2. D. WILLIFORDh - - Matnager.~XCHNE FEEDplan Turilp Seed.a
w]

Full Supply and Variety
of Seed.

AND) SAI7E SABLES.
Gunpowder, Hyson and

I STILE HAVE ON HAND Bla~k Teas, Bath Brick for
enYouivr Mulescenn-kieBte rp

-Also-inEtrcsSpcsP~es
tFEW GOOD MAREs. &. c

-Alsr.-Gbes cha Tu lr,
tFEW BUGGIES. Pthr n te rcey

-Also- Tie opScl eos
tFEW SECOND-HAND WAGONS Ihl-alnoceso ie

-Also- Pit te ans
t FEWV MILCIU COWS,AloanwspyofNvs
Iwill sell cheap for cash or exchange

hemfadycatle.ingtPaper g toraeFor-
~~ining Extracts,SpiSe s, P&pers

nego~alog tme oanPoitchenr. and otheJET ery.
.1. EMcDOALD, o i Soasn (Surgyeons,
.J. Q.DAISPaints hidpoter asicetos. h

Winnsboro. .C.pplofaiil.
onticel. SC I4

SIVYNottgages. Addres

B. JJ.QE.TMcDNA.1)lLD, PiJ.vtdieanran,Sre.

AIN~I~ . E. DA IS .Ifieades Jenkinsvil. S. C

AT T.HE

CORNER STORE.
Another lot of white, black and fancy Ducks just received.

Also a nice line of fancy Dimity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
a beautiful and cool waist for summer.
Wool Dress Good stock is now offered at cut prices for

cash.
I-I S

A new lot of Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes just received;
also low price and medium Oxford Ties. We have a small
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Black and. Russets, and Patent
Leather, which we are offering as jons.

G-rocery
- - Departmnent.

Fresh Flour, Meal, Molasses, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Crackers, &c., &c.
Triumph New Irish Potatoes in store.
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.
THE

STEARNS BICYCLE

IS A TWENTIETH CENTURY MOUNT,
SUITED ALIKE FOR ROAD OR TRACK.

A WHEEL TO TRUST.
IT TAKES NO DUST.

Ride the fast, easy-running, Stearns,much talked about

E. C. STEARNS & Co.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS.

W. D. GASH C0.,- - . -

Buis t'sWinnsboro

ELECTED Drg-Store.
TURNIP

Just Arrived

SEE D. Buist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit

_________. Jar-s and-Jelly Tumblers.

fter the first rain is your Toilet Articles of all Kinds.
time to sowv

.ed or Purple Top, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
ed or Purple Top,

~ed r Puple opBest 5ct. Cigar on the Mai-ket.
Large White Globe, -

Large White Globe, Pipes and Tobacco.
Large White Globe,

oeranian White Globe, Lamps and Glassware.
omeranian White Globe,
omeranian White Globe, I______

Seven Top,
Seven Top Wigngbgrg Digg S(ggg

~olden Ball, WiL. Doucuis-olden Ball, -4 H EM m2lden Ball, or onog
Amber Globe
Amber Globe 'est$.iWEt6sugAmber:Globe -ETA :E

Turnip Seed. sa -

Be certain to call on me be-
-worepurchasing elsewhere. W.LDg2S3 $4 0S

AU ourshoes are equalysatisictory

_______________ ~ou~ercllU O~Wcan.oldbS

* ~ .1873- --1895-

~VEI8RA~MAK~DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
COPYRGHT6.DAVIDSiON, N. C.

CAN .I OBTAIN A PATENT9 FextrmpbegsSb tri Nin In

~&O~whhae a srl~Of nasiunet ~B1Groet dReadin Rotn Gym

t aca mecan.CLAsSICAL,
Paens aknbrugMnn& O.reeie MATHIEMATICAL,
ths rebrugtidlybeorte ubicit.LITERARY,
iwadeelyelgatlyliuaratd~asbfr heSCENTIFIC,
larestcirulaioofanyscintficwonInheBIBLIC~A 1A,

Edt~n~mntbl~s~eoayea. sigleCOMMERCIAL.

u~iplte, Iclosandphtoraps f ew Send for a Catalogue.
houes.wit plnsenaligbildrs o sow heJ. B. sHEARER,

MU.~C.,NEORC,31 RQD.L. 7-4tlloct1 PresieN.


